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University of Rochester 
Rochester, NY, U.S.A. 
This study concerns tl1e loss oflap tension and interlayer pressure in a wound roll due to 
the compression of the web. Compression of the web thickness also aITects the amount of 
mate1ial that may be wound into a roll of a given diameter. Stress predictions are made 
using a new, nonlinear wound roll model developed by the Mechanics ofFlexible Shuctures 
Project at the University of Rochester. Compmison to e,pe1imenlal data available in the 
literature is excellenl We fmd that for some mate1ials such as polyethylene terephthalate 
(PET) the effect of web compressibility is relatively insignificant. For other materials, like 
paper, the effect is important. 
INTRODUCTION 
One of the complicating factors in predicting the internal stresses in a wound roll is the 
nonlinear nature of the interlayer compression. Initial strains are typically accompanied by 
slowly 1ising stresses which is a re[]ection of such inelastic phenomena as fiber crnshing and 
air e,pulsion. At higher strains tl1e slack can become quite compacted and stiff. The stress-
strain law is more purely elastic, and tl1e tangent modulus is much sleeper. Sometimes the 
transition from one behavior to the other is gradual, and in other cases it is ubmpt. 
Existing wound roll models are ve1y sophisticated in employing a nonlinear constitutive 
law for the interlayer compression. The best known and most widely used model is by 
Hakiel (1987). A second source of nonlinearity, however, has been far less studied. 
Specifically, there is a geometric nonlinearity tliat arises when interlayer compression is 
large. Depending on the material and tl1e winding conditions, one may create strains on the 
order of 15%. This mises questions whether geomehically linear models can fully capture 
the behavior of the wound roll. A recent paper by Good, Pfeiffer and Giachelto (] 993) 
addresses this issue. 
A new model hns been developed by the Mechanics of Flexible Struclures Project at the 
University of Rochester (Benson, 1995) that fully couples both fonns (constitutive and 
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geometrical) ofinterlayernonlinearity. To demonstrate the accurocy of the model we have 
made comparison to e1'pcrimental data found in two recent papers by Good, Pfeiffer and 
Giachetto (1992), and Good and Xu (1993). The first paper presents interlayer pressure 
experiments for bond paper and newsprint. The second paper presents interlayer pressure 
data for polyethylene terephthalate (PET). 
In the process of compming against e1'periment, we will also compare the present model 
to the Hakiel model (1987). The Hakiel model accounts for nonlinearity in the interlayer 
stress-strain law, but assumes that web thickness changes are small enough to be neglected. 
We will see that new model and the Hakiel model give nearly identical results for the PET 
web, but give significantly different predictions when applied to a bond paper webs. We 
will assess the cause ofU1e discrepancy (or lack ofit), and give guidance as to when a model 
accounting for web thickness changes needs to be used. 
ANALYSIS 
Figure 1 shows a free-body-diagram for a segment of a lap within the roll. The interlayer 
pressure is P, the lap tension is T, the radius of the lap is r, and the number of the lap is i. 
The pressure is measured positive in compression and the tension (force per unit lap width) 
is measured positive in extension. Integer values of the lop number mark the centers oflops, 
while half-integers mark the interfaces between lops. It will be assumed that all effects are 
constant in the circumferential and axial directions of the roll. In other words, only radial 
variation will be considered. Similar to analyses of the past, the formation of the roll will be 
modeled as a succession of hoops being sluink-fit onto each other. A linear elastic 
constitutive model will be used for tl1e lap e1'iension, and a Pfei:ffer model (1979) will be 
used for tl1e interlayer compression. 
Following Benson (1995), equations (I) - (7), below, govern tl1e equilibrium of the 
wound roll. In what follows, a is the radius of the core, E, is tl1e effective elastic modulus of 
the core, Eis the elastic modulus for stretching of the web in tl1e running direction, Tis the 
tension al which a lap enteronto the roll, r, is the thickness oftl1e web before being 
compressed, I is the number of the outermost lap, r is tl1e radius of the outermost lop at tl1e 
time when a new tensioned hoop is shrink-fit onto it, R is the "relaxation radius" to which the 
new hoop would like to sluink in order to relieve tl1e tension, and a and ~ are constants used 
in the Pfei:ffer constitutive model. 
Rndinl equilib1iun1 
Displacement compntibilitv 




Boundnrv condition nt U1e core 
P(½) = E,[1 -r(:)] (3) 
Boundnry condition nt the outer lap 
P(J+½) = 0 (4) 
Relnxntion rndius 
(5) 




This system of equations must be reevaluated every lime a new lap is added lo the roll. A 
quasilinear, finite-difference numerical scheme for their solution is presented by Benson 
(I 995). 
RESULTS 
We will study three wound rolls defined in the Specifications Table al the end oflhe 
paper: (1) a 23.4 micron PET web, (2) an 89 micron bond paper web, and (3) a 71 micron 
newsprint. Figure 2 shows the interlayer stress-strain graphs cmTesponding to these three 
cases. ll will be seen that the PET stack compacts after a relatively small amount of strain, 
and then follows n near-linear elastic constitutive curve. The two paper stacks are more 
compressible, and show a su·ong degree of nonlinearity over the entire range of interest. 
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PET Results 
We first examine the PET web. (First column of the Specifications Table.) 
Specifications were chosen to match a system studied by Good and Xu (1993). Figure 3 
shows the interlayer pressure. The solid curve was computed by the present model, and the 
dashed curve was computed by tl1e Hakicl model. The data was taken from Good and Xu 
(1993). It is seen that both models cmTelate well with the data. Similarly, Figure 4 shows a 
lap tension comparison between the Benson and Hakiel models. Figure 5 shows tl1e build-
up of core pressure as the radius of the roll grows. Figure 6 shows the core pressure as a 
function of the winding stress. (The data oftl1e Specifications Table is kept tl1e same, except 
for the winding stress which takes on different values from I MPa to 5 lv!Pa.) 
From these four graphs we can see thnt, as applied to the PET web, there is little 
appreciable difference between the Benson and Hakiel models. They both predict 
essentially the same internal loads, and both compare well to the available experimental 
data. DiJTerences are also small in the prediction of the wound-in length. For this PET 
example the Benson model predicts a total web length of 429 meters, and the Hakiel model 
predicts a length of 415 meters. 
Bond Paper Results 
We nexi examine the bond paper web. (Second column of the Specifications Table.) 
Specifications were chosen to match a system studied by Good, Pfeiffer and Giachetto 
(1992). Figure 7 shows interlayer pressure results. A significant difference now mises 
between tl1e Benson and Hakiel models. The Benson model gives substantially lower 
pressures, particulnrly at tl1e core. The cmTelation to the data is better in the Benson model. 
Here, and again Inter in Figures 11 and 12, this improved cmTelation address the p1incipal 
concern oftl1e Good, Pfeiffer and Giachetto paper, which was the discrepancy between 
experimental dnta and existing computer models. 
Figure 8 compares the two models for lap tension. The Benson model predicts lower lap 
tensions nt all radial locations. It is important to note that the outer lap tension in tl1e Benson 
model is nol equal to the winding tension (the winding stress times the web thickness). That 
is because model allows for all laps, including the outermost one, lo compress inward on tl1e 
roll, thus relieving some oftl1e hoop stress. This is tl1e effect that Good, Pfeiffer and 
Giachcttto desc1ibed as "tension loss." A small tension loss, accumulated over many added 
laps, is what leads to the drop in interlayer pressure seen in Figure 7. By contrast, tl1ere is a 
very small tension loss for the PET e,:ample in Figure 4, and a cmTespondingly small 
pressure loss in Figure 3. 
Figure 9 shows the build-up of the core pressure as the roll grows larger. The asymptotic 
values are substantially different between the geometrically linear and nonlinear models. 
Respectively, the Hnkiel models predicts a core pressure of about 314 kPn while the Benson 
model predicts a core pressure of about 187 kPa. Figure I 0, for the core pressure as a 
function of the winding stress, exhibits a sin1ilnr relationship between the two models. 
Figure 11 shows additional experiments from the Good, Pfeiffer and Giachetto paper for 
interlayer pressure. The top curve is the same as in Figure 7, and the lower curves are for 
smaller winding stresses. The correlation oftl1e present model to this data is also good. 
In tenns of wound-in length, the Benson model predicts a length of233 meters, and the 
Hakiel model predicts n length of 210 meters. Clearly, for this bond paper example, and 
accounting of web compressibility is important.both for the prediction of internal stresses 
and for predicting the amount of material in the roll. 
Newsprint Results 
Figure 12 and 13 both show interlayer pressure data for the newsprint example. (Third 
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column in the Specificntions Tnble.) Data nppeming in Figure 12 is taken from Good, 
Pfeiffer and Ginchetto (1993). The cmTelntion between U1e model nnd the datn is excellent 
By a different nlgmithm, Good, Pfeilfer nnd Giachetto also mnde an nccounting of tension 
loss, and also achieved excellent conelation witl1 the data appearing (here) in Figure 12. 
The Good, Pleiffer and Giachetto model began to exhibit numerical instability at lower 
winding stresses. Figure 13 is included to demonstrate Urnt the present model can deliver 
stable results even for very small winding stresses. Whether or not an actual roll can be 
wound at such small stresses is debatable. On the basis of e,'])eriments, Good, Pfeiffer and 
Giachetto argue Urnt the roll begins to exhibit gross slippage near the onset of nume1ical 
instability in their model, thus rendeiing the stability problem moot. 
CONCLUSIONS 
A new wound roll model that couples nonlinear stress-strain behavior witi1 large, 
nonlinear thickness changes has proven effective in matching experimental data available in 
the literature. For tl1e case of the PET web, tl1e match to e,'])eriment, while good, was no 
better tlrnn existing models. For the case of the bond paper web tl1e new model gave a 
significant improvement in matching the data. 
The basis for this can be found in Figure 2. At comparable stresses, the bond pnper web 
expe1ienees roughly 4 times tl1e strain of the PET web. This is perhaps intuitive consideiing 
the fibrous composition of the paper and the dense composition of the PET. A model that 
uses linear kinematics would likely give acceptable answers for strains on the order of3%, 
but stm1 to break down if strains exceeded I 0%. Likewise, tl1e added complexity of a 
kinematieally nonlinear model would be unnecessmy for systems expected to be in a small 
strain regime, but would become increasingly more important as strains grew larger. 
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Specification PET Bond Paper 
Core radius. a 44.5mm 44.5mm 
Outer radius, b 71.2 mm 89.0mm 
Core modulus, E, 33.1 GPa 12.4 GPa 
Web thickness, T, 23.4 µm 89.0 µm 
Winding stress, T!Ti 3.45 MPa 5.17 MPa 
Web elastic modulus, E 4.15 GPa 4.13 GPa 
Interlayer modulus, ct 0.5181 kPa 1.10 kPa 
Interlayer springiness, ~ 179.1 45.0 
Specilications Table 
EQUILIBRIUM OF LOADS 
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Benson, R.C.; LaFleche, J.E.; Stack, K.D. 
Deformations of Highly Compressible Wound Ro11s 
6/19/95 Session I 9:50 - 10: 15 a.m. 
Question - I was wondering, in the Hakiel Model, it is possible to modify it with the 
radial information under certain conditions. Have you done that? 
Answer - We have not done that. We have produced an entirely new formulation. I 
know Keith and Dr. Pfeiffer have done and have predicted very good results accounting 
for the tension losses which is really just accounting for the thickness changes. They've 
also produced similar good results. 
Comment - A point of clarification here. There were actually two models. The Pfeiffer 
model, as you know, is energy-based and Zig's model was based on elasticity, for 
instance, and they were both altered to produce a tension-loss code, if you will, and that's 
why you see in the literature (Losses in Wound-In-Tension in Centerwound Ro11s, 
Applied Mechanics Division Vol. 149, ASME 1992) Pfieffer and Hakiel's models altered 
for tension loss due to defonnation. 
Question - I am coming from Comstom,Gennany. More from the practical side .. have 
you thought about an ideal profile of winding tension in relationship to what you have 
found out about what kind of profile has to be done in relationship to winding and 
diameter, for example? 
Answer - Well, the only thing that I can comment on is that our model would predict 
much more wound-in length than is given in the paper. When you account for the 
thickness changes, we would predict we would wind-in more materials for lhe same 
running case As far as an ideal tension profile, I can't really comment on that. Keith, 
would you like to comment on that? 
Comment - What these models do for you is they give you accurate portrayals of how the 
radial stress rates vary throughout the wound roll. You'll see in the papers later on today, 
we've already heard Zig mention torque capacity for the rol1. It's with these models that 
for the first time, we can really predict good radial pressure variations throughout the ro11 
that you can make good predictions for what the torque capacity is and help you to figure 
out if these roUs are going to slip at whatever design tension. 
Question - John, you're rea11y basing the model on change in the thickness of the web as 
you wind it , right? The modifications that Keith has done to the Hakiel Model was to 
look at the change in the radius, essentially a strain-based model with a zero-pressure side 
of tension. Have you run your model holding H of I constant and run your model 
otherwise to see if it is rea11y the thickness or if it is the change from a pressure-based to 
a strain-based to see if it makes a difference? 
Answer - We haven 1t run it with H remaining constant because that's built in to the 
formulation. My expectation is that if we were to do that is that we would come up with 
exactly the same results that Zig comes up with in his original model. Does that help 
answer the question? The other thing I'U just add is that in the new formulation we can 
account for large deformations. We have defined things in terms of stretch ratios and 
new constitutive laws could be implemented into the model for materials like cigarette 
filters or rubber or things that could deform highly in the compressed role We could 
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handle that a little bit better than in the past, because, we account for that thickness 
change. That's our biggest contribution. 
Question - Have you measured the stress or tension in a wound roll? If yes, how did you 
manage it? 
Answer - We did not measure the tension in a wound roll or do any experimental 
verifications of it. That work does exist in the literature and has been perfonned here at 
OSU by Keith Good where they have used a pull tab lest to detennine interlayer 
pressures. Once we know that our interlayer pressures in the model are correct, we can 
assume that the other variables which are all dependent on that, as well. If you're asking 
about the tensions in that model, we use a constant tension for all the cases I have shown 
you . In a lot of applications, people are winding at constant torque where they have a 
linear variation in tension throughout the winding process and all of these models are 
capable of handling those winding parameters. 
Thank you. 
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